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mwm:::MJim::aua!iRThe color-blin- d do extraordinarybervromblo. At the request of the de

Correct Clothes for Menthings at times. An officer in the navyfendants" uttoneys, U.e u.irm. v,':;s

deferred until Saturduy morning at 10 went one day to buy material for t
DISASTER TO

FAST TRAIN

HID DIAMOND

IN HIS TOOTH
Miscellaneous
j& Wants j&o'clock.

Baney Is charged with larceny, but

the case against him will probably be

coat, vest and trousers. He bought
blue coat and rtd trousers, believing
them of the same color, An admiral
painted a landscape, and was very
proud of his performance; but he made
the trees red, thlnkliur It was the same

ERE art clothes
that strike the

happy medium
where merit

and moderate
price meet la
style, fit, fabric,

WANTED Wants fop the want co-

lumn of the Morning Aitorlsn. .

not so severe as that against the broth-

ers. It seema the diamond was handed

to him by one of the brothers and heSheriff Linville Found Gem in Rock Island Passenger Wrecked

Near Tiskilawa, III., and Many
Were Badly Hurt.

kept it until the sham fight 'was overHollow Molar of Jay Say
lor Yesterday. when he returned It to Jay Savior. It

color as green.
"A postorflee clerk was always short

In his accounts, because h could not

distinguish the different colored

stamps. And a sedate Quaker has been
known to buy a green coat for himself

is said of Baney that he Is the son of

an eastern millionaire, and that rather

FOR SALE At Qatton's feed stable,
one Landie harness meohlnei one

motor, one starter box, 33

feet leather belting, 30 feet
4 play rubber belting, 1 pair
butoher's wall soalee, 1000 grain
aokw one Smith-Premi- typewriter.

RESULT OF ODD ACCIDENT

and taiUrintf
they are equal to fine custom-mad- e

i but they cost you no
more than ordinary ready-made- s.

See that this label

RtMARKABLE END OF SEARCH

and a red gown for his wlfo, thinking
they were both brown.

a wild career resulted In domestic dif-

ferences that brought him west. He

has been employed at one of the local

vaudeville houses as stage manager.
He has a pleasing appearance. The

Saylor boys have been engaged in rail-

road work. Jay as a checkman and

Jesse as a brakeman. The twins look

to be about 26 years of age, perhaps

"If you see a man In the street with
i preposterous display of colors, char

Freight Train Is Smashed l'p
and Passenger Conies in Con-

tact With Wreckage on
x It's Track.

All Efforts to Find Stone Proved
Unsuccessful Vntil the Sher.

iff Got His Peculiar
Hunch.

JAPANESE GOODS.'.

New stock of fanoy goods Just arrived
at Yokohama Baiear. Call and see
the Meet novelties from Japan.

Jllfitd benjamin 5 y
MAKERS NEW YORK

itably believe him to be one of the
color-blin- d.

"Just why the eyes of women are
less defective In matter of distinguish-
ing colors than those of n man Is one
of the things In nature that Is

less. They will remain in jail pend Princeton, 111., Sept. 7. A Kansas
ing1 the outcome of the preliminary

BEST MEAL
You can always And the beet

meal In the olty at the Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial street
hearing on Saturday.

is on your clothes and stop
wasting money, time and patience
on the other kinds. ,

Eausl to fins cuitonvmtdt In til but
price. The mkr' gutrtntet, end

our, with every garment, We sre
Exclusive Dlstributon In (hit city.

City fast passenger train on the Chi-

cago, Rock Island & Pacific railroad

was wrecked half a mile from Tiskila-

wa tonight and more than SO personsKNIGHTS BEGIN CONCLAVE.
40,000 Easterners Visit California,

Chicago, Sept, Otilcers of the In
were badly injured, two of whom since

died. Others are pinned under thePreliminary Meeting Addressed by Gov.

First-ela- n meat tor 15c nice sake,
coffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. S.;
restaurant, 434 Bond street,terestedPardee and Mayor Schmiti.

San Francisco, Sept. T. The prelim
wrecked passenger coaches and as yet

have not been rescued. end of the
railroads estimate that by the I

week when the $10 rate
40,000 persons will havej
from Chicago to Call-- 1

ends, ut leainary meeting of the grand encamp vnauimzThe wreck was caused by a peculiar Wsnttd-- At Oaiton's feed stable, hides,
wool, furs, sacks, rubber, metals, etc

Dr. Linton's missing diamond was

found yesterday by Sheriff Linville In

a cavity In a back tooth of Jay Say-lo- r,

one of the three men arrested foi

robbery. The discovery was a remark-

able one and the sheriff has since been

enjoying a quiet little laugh at the ex-

pense of the young man.

Saylor and his twin brother Jesse
are held to be responsible for the rofa,-ber-

Dr. Linton went down to the row

a few nights ago and there lost the

diamond. The stone Is small and worth

perhaps not more than $25. The two

brothers are said to have hatched up
the scheme for acquiring the diamond

and started a sham fight. During the

progress of the encounter they col-

lided with Linton, and when he emerg

been ticketedment of the Knights Templar was held

today. The opening address of wel
accident. Shortly before the time lor

the southwest-boun- d passenger train
to arrive at Tiskilawa, an eastbound

freight train broke In two while run

come was delivered by Governor Par-

dee of California on behalf of the

Knights of the state, who was followed
ning at a high rate of speed. The two

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, anjt

kind of wood at loweet prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone S211 Bleak,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
houie.

by Mayor Schmlts on behalf of the

fornla. It has been the largest move-

ment ever recorded for a Knight Tem-

plar conclave.
From Chicago alone more than 300

sleepers have been sent, which, aver-

aging seven cars to the train, figures
about 43 special trains. This number
has been for the exclusive use of the

Knights, no account being taken of cars
attached to regular trains for the ac-

commodation of the general public.

Knights of the city of San Francisco.
sections almost Immediately came to-

gether again with great force, piling

up several box cars on the westboundThe routine work of the llfst meet

Moines- - the dlttlcultles began to cloud
the horlnson and the women to cluster
around und about unhappy Postmaster
McKay. The reason and the cause
thereof were plain. The regulations of

the postal service require letter car-

riers to wear gray coat, gray vest nnd
here's the rub gray trousers.

ing consisted of appointing committees track almost directly in front of the
to handle the many questions which will

come before the body. The reports of
PIANO TUNER.

for good, reliable plsno work see your
local tuner, Th. Fredrlokeon. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 074.

fast passenger train. The engineer of

the latter wus unable to stop and the

passenger train hit the wreckage while

going at an estimated speed of 00 miles

an hour. 9tar AeU Beeutiful,

the officers on the current events of

the week and also upon the work of the

last three years were received and re-

ferred to the committees.

The grand masters of the priory of

England, Ireland and Wales were pres-

ent as Invited guests.

The engineer escaped Injury, but the
The Two lienim have a beautiful act

fireman was seriously hurt. Half a
Lump Coal Large Lumpi R.ng up)

S. Elmore A Co., Main 1961, and or-d- tr

a ton of Ladysmith ooal. Thsy
deliver It. Select lump cost.

dozen passenger cars were wrecked and

the passengers thrown In ever direc-

tion, eight landing In a cornfield at one

side of the truck. Physicians and

at the Star, and so hus ZarnWa. These
cull for special spectacular effects and
are something new In Astoria. Swede
Fisher Is a popular funftiakrr and Mar-

gery Mandeville li the cleverest sou-bret- te

In the west.

Department Wants Poll Tax.
Sasi Francisco. Seyt. 7. The fnlted

States Immigrant commlsMloner Im

been Inftiuited by the department of
commerce and labor to file an appeal
from Judge Morrow's decision In. the
matter of the head tax on aliens amv-In- g

here in transit. Judge Morrow de-

cided thut the action of the department
in exacting from the Oueaule Steumshlp
Company a deposit of ti for each alien
In transit, was prohibited by statute.

nurses have been summoned from PARKER HOUSE
H. B. PARKER. Proprietor

many surrounding towns. The full ex-

tent of the disaster will not be known

for several hours.

ed from the melee his short front was

gone, likewise the stud. The Saylor boys
and H. D. Baney were arrested for the

robbery.
The diamond could not be found at

police headquarters, although all of the
men were carefully searched. Baney
told the officers that Jay Saylor had

the stone and the man was critically
searched. He has a wooden leg, and

the police even went so far as to ex-

amine the false limb. But the stone
was not to be found. Baney finally
told the officers that he thought he
could recover the diamond if tney

permitted him to talk with Jay Saylor,
and the proposal was accepted. After
his conference he stated to the officers

that the stone would be returned If
the three men were given their liberty
and allowed to leave the city that night.
This sort of compromise was not satis-

factory and the proposal was turned
down.

Sheriff Linville knew one of the men
had the stone and determined to find it.
He examined all three of them, and

Negroes Conspire to Commit Murder.

Tallahassee, Fla., Sept. 7. During
the taking of testimony before the
coroner's Jury today In the case of N.

W. Epps, a prominent and prosperous

planter who was shot to death Satur-

day night near Bradfordville, Isam

Edwards, jr., the negro who did the

shooting, acknowledged that a 'before-da- y

club" had been, organized in the
county, and that a number of prom-

inent white men had been picked out

to suffer death.
The nJoro Edwards initialled a

Smith An ftcphant must ho wn ex
tensive animal. HoblnsonYts I wlili
1 hud enough money to buy one, Sinitli

Why, what do you want with an
Robinson I don't I merely

expressed a wish for the money,

VALIDITY OF Free Coach

Urge Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.LICENSE LAW

Robe Prineeti of Morocco.

Paris, Sept. 7. The princess of Mon-ae- o,

who was Miss Alice Heine of New
Orleans, has acquired the safe deposit
habit since a sneak thief, disguised as
a watchmaker, despolle.l her of 90,000

francs worth of jewels. She really
Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Expert Chiropodist

Mrs. O. O. Fletcher, at Occident ho-

tel, room 7. will remove corns, bunions,
warts, moles and Ingrowing nails with-
out pain or soreness. Satisfaction

Impotant Point Involved in Caser::mbc:' cf other negroes, ;

there are eight negroeu In the county
doesn't care much fur the loss, for the
Jewels were gifts from her husband or

the gambling prince of
Monte Carlo, who considers himself

Set for Trial Today Before

Justice Goodman. Pool ol Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGONjail at Live Oak. They were taken

there today on a special train.
finally came to the conclusion that the' It Is reported that emblems of death divorced from Alice, but Is not.

have been found on the trees In sev-

eral plantations of the best citizens of The case of the state against Alex

Grant, affecting the validity of tnethat section. It Is supposed they were

Oregon fishing license law, is to beplaced there members of the club.

diamond was in the mouth of one of
the trio. He went to the prison yester-
day and called out Jay Saylor.

"Now, young man, open your mouth;
I want to see how old you are," com-

manded the sheriff.

Saylor did not fancy the Idea, but
what the sheriff says to prisoners goes

Just Call For It!tried in the Justice's court today. In

MARKET REPORT. his report to the state commission for

the month of August the fish warden

Noted Frenchmen.

Berkeley, Cal.. Sept. 7. Two noted
scholars from the University of Paris
Prof. Emlle Plcnrd, the French math-

ematician, and Prof. Alfred GlarJ, the
biologist, are here and have been en-

tertained by the faculty of the Uni-

versity of California. The two visitors
will be speakers at the international
congress of arts and sciences, about to

convene at St. Louis.

makes the following statement conLiverpool, Sept. 7. Wheat, 7s 4d.
cerning the case: "August 9 Deputy
Warden Webster filed complaint

and the command was complied with. J

In the back of Baylor's mouth there is New Ybrk, Sept. 7. Silver, 56c;
a hollow tooth, and In the cavity the Union Pacific, 11.01'; preferred, 93c.
diamond was seen sparkling.

against Mr. Alex Grant for operating
a seine and fishing for nnd taking sal

EL CIELO
IOC E NT
CIGAR

mon from the waters of this state on

his hogback seining grounds without
Chicago, Sept. 7. December wheat

opened, $1.06M'1.06U: closed, U.06;
barley, 4452c; flax, $1.19',$; North-

western, $1.26.
a license granting him such privilege
Last year Mr. Grant complied with the

statutes, but this year he took out

Washington licenses and claimed thatSan Francisco, Sept. 7. Cash wheat,
$1.43. he was privileged under said licenses

Will Argue Freud Cases.

Minneapolis, Sept. 7. Assistant
United States Attorney Smith will

leave for Denver Saturday to argue th
cases known as the timber and stone
fraud cases before the United States
circuit court of appeals. The appeal
Involves the validity of the timber and
stone act. The cose Is of great Im-

portance to the government, Involving
large public funds.

"I thought so," remarked the sheriff.
"Once I put a cough tablet in my
mouth and found it there the follow-

ing day. It had not inconvenienced
me, and I was satisfied the diamond
could have been hidden In Saylor's
mouth. I expected to find it under his
tongue, however."

Yesterday afternoon the three men
were taken before Justice Goodman for
'preliminary examination on the serious
charge of larceny from the person. G.
C. Fulton and J. A. Eakin appeared for
them, while the state's case was han-
dled by Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

to operate his seines on these grounds.
In this respect I beg to state thai all HOME MANUFACTURED

BEST FOR THE MONEY
the other seiners and trappers who

Portland, Sept. 7. Wheat for export
Walla Walla, 77c; bluestem, 82c; val-

ley, 83c. For eastern market Walla

Walla, 80c; bluestem, 85e.
operated on the Columbia river this A
past season south of the main ship
channel, as defined by the government

engineers, complied W'lth the statutesTacoma, Sept. 7. Wheat Bluestem,
82c; club, 77c.

Thirteen Killed in Wabash Wreck.
Macon, Mo., Sept. 7. The death llxl,

The seining outfits in the Immediate

vicinity of Mr. Grant's grounds re of the Wabash wreck near Warrenton,
ferred to as having complied wlth the

Mo., yesterday has reached a total of
law are: Enyart & Cook, Columbia 13. Several others are still In a preKATHERINE WADE Graduate Optician carious condition.Fishing Company, George Kaboth,
Miller Sands Fishing Company, Colum-

bia River Packers' Association, Barrel

Beacon Seining Company, Sanborn- -

The 1 Cielo Cigar may be had at any of the fol-

lowing places of business:
TH0S PETERSON 0 B. ALIEN JOHNSON & COOK P- - S. KENNEY
CHAS. WESCHE 0E0. CHUTTER CHAS 0L5EN ' FRED BROWN

THE LOUVRE JOHN PINTTALA P. E. PETERSON

The following Cast Astoria houses carry the El Cielot
WILLIAM NYBERG - CEO. LIN0STR0M MRS. TYSON

Manufactured by

JOHN V. BURNS
ASTORIA, OREGON

Captain Bradford's New Berth.
Washington, Sept. 7. When Captain

Cutting Company, Tallant-Gra- nt Pack B. M. Bradford Is promoted to the

grade of rear-admira- l In November he
will be assigned to commund of the

training squadron.

j DEBARRED BY UNIFORMS.

ing Company, Taylor & Welch and

George M. McBrlde (upper hogback
grounds.)'' There is little likelihood of

the case being at once settled, but it
will be carried to the higher courts.

It Involves the right of this state to

levy license against seiners who have

paid license ' money to Washington
state. Incidentally tlie boundary line

dispute bobs up again.

Des Moines Women Appointed Letter oooooooooooooooooooAt the Owl Drug Store

Sunday hours 12 to i

Carriers.
Being Imbued with the deepest faith

In woman, Postmaster McKay of Des
Moines Invited a number of the women
folk of his own town to enter into the
class competitors for the place of letNo Charge for Examining the Eyes

00
o

0

o

0

0

o

o

o
s
o

ter carriers, there being three vacan-

cies to be filled In his bailiwick. Tne

response was prompt. More thun that,

MONEY! MONEY! 1

We want all who have saved money to know that the Portland Trust
Company of Oregon is the "Oldest Trust Company in Oregon."

It hns ample capital and resources, and is the place , to deposit your
living. It issues Special Certiflates of Deposit, on which it pays from

three to four per cent interest, and which can be drawn at any time, by
giving a certain number of days notice, We shall be glad to send you our
book of '

"ILLUSTRATIONS"
which tells all about them. '

o
o

o
o

o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

tne women excelled the mere men In

the matter of examinations under the
0

Color-Blin- d People.
An oculist, while discussing some of

the various defects of the human eye
which are not noticeable to the ordl-n- ar

observer, has this to say about color--

blind people:
"The world must be" a curious place

to color-blin- d people, of whom there
are 40 males and three females to every
one thousand people. Some are blue-yello- w

blind, and everything seems

either red, green or gray to them; oth-

ers are red-gre- blind, and all things

appear to them to be yellow, blue or

gray of various shades, and others
again perceive no distinction of' color
at all, but the whole world wears an

unchanging anpei. ct Cu'.l gray.

PERFECT FITTING CLOTHES
.9

Can Only Be Made By Measure 0

rules of the civil service, and the names

ot three were duty forwarued to Wash-

ington. Noi being able to distinguish
the sex b Ue Initials attached to the

names, but being much Impressed with

the remarkably high averages of the

three. Postmaster General Payne ap

O

8
?

0

o Portland Trust Company of OregonWe can dress you in stylish garments made to fit
and suit YOU. :: :: :: :: ::

PRICES MODERATE. 109 THIltD STREET9.

0 Ben. I. COHEN, President
B. LEE PAGET, Secretery ,

H. L. PITT0CK, Vice president
J. 0. COLTRA, Ant. Secretary

proved the appointments, and they
were made accordingly. But at that

point or, rather, at the point of DeeI Er? HAUTALA S RAUTANEN
C iO50iXSOiiSO:iSOS)0 01; 0000000000000000000Oa


